The potential for nutritional components of food items used for enrichment of research animals to act as confounding variables in toxicology studies.
Produce and other non-certified foods may be provided to laboratory animals for enrichment, but this practice can generate scientific concerns, particularly if these food items contain nutrients that are pharmacologically active or affect animals' consumption of the basal diet. The author reviews information on potential for a number of nutritional components of food items to affect study data. On the basis of published effect levels, he proposes an upper limit for the consumption of each component in enrichment items relative to the amount present in a standard basal diet. He then assesses the amounts of these nutritional components in a broad range of food enrichment items and proposes a maximum serving size for each item for several common laboratory animals. Total caloric content and sugar content are the limiting components for many enrichment food items, but most items may be used as enrichment for laboratory animals without affecting study results, as long as the amounts of the items provided are managed.